
From: Cherry, Brian K
Sent: 8/14/2013 8:47:26 AM
To: Colvin, Michael (michael.colvin@cpuc.ca.gov)
Cc:
Bcc:
Subject: RE: EDR

Don't set the all party just yet. I agree with your thinking from a practical standpoint. Could he host an all party, 
the Mayor doesn't attend and he meets with her privately as a courtesy ? I know that's a stretch. I'm trying to talk 
Morrison down. The Mayor called Nancy McFadden and Tom got pulled in on the call. Nancy asked Tom and I 
to work with you first. I think there is an elegant way to fix things that will work for most.

Brian K. Cherry
PG&E Company
VP, Regulatory Relations
77 Beale Street
San Francisco, CA. 94105
(415) 973-4977

On Aug 14, 2013, at 8:34 AM, "Colvin, Michael" <michael.colvin@cpuc.ca.gov> wrote:

> Let's talk about it. My concern is purely a practical one - at 30 min each, with 15 parties, he would have to 
devote an entire day back to back with no breaks to meet with everyone. It isn't lack of interest or desire to meet 
with folks, it's the equal time rules. He was willing to do it, and I talked him out of it because of the number of 
parties and time implications. But if you're telling me that he really needs to do this, then I'll bring it up again.

>
> Either way, yes let's try to talk so I can get the ball rolling on understanding what changes are being sought.
>
> Michael
>
>
> On Aug 14, 2013, at 8:19 AM, "Cherry, Brian K" <BKC7@pge.com>
> wrote:
>
» That's going to be a problem for the Mayor as you might suspect. Mark isn't interested in speaking privately 
with her ? That said, I do understand. I have a couple of ideas that might resolve her concerns that I want to float 
by you b

»
» Brian K. Cherry 
» PG&E Company 
» VP, Regulatory Relations 
» 77 Beale Street 
» San Francisco, CA. 94105 
» (415) 973-4977
»
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»
» On Aug 14, 2013, at 7:55 AM, "Colvin, Michael" <michael.colvin@cpuc.ca.gov> wrote:
»
»> Sounds good. FYI I'm trying to get a date sorted for an all party meeting - hope to have it scheduled shortly. 
There are 15 parties and individual meetings are impractical given equal time requirements...

»>
»> Michael
»>
»> Sent from my iPad
»> Geek is Chic
»>
»> On Aug 14, 2013, at 7:51 AM, "Cherry, Brian K" <BKC7@pge.com> wrote:
»>
»»111 be here. Perhaps we can chat at the meeting.
»»
»» Brian K. Cherry 
»» PG&E Company 
»» VP, Regulatory Relations 
»» 77 Beale Street 
»» San Francisco, CA. 94105 
»» (415) 973-4977 
»»
»»
»» On Aug 14, 2013, at 6:55 AM, "Colvin, Michael" <michael.colvin@cpuc.ca.gov> wrote:
»»
»»> I'm down in Carmel for Commission meeting. Are you coming down? I may have some time mid 
afternoon where I can do a call...

»»>
»»> Michael
»»>
»»> On Aug 13, 2013, at 11:08 PM, "Cherry, Brian K" <BKC7@pge.com> wrote:
»»>
»»» Michael - we should chat about this. What does your schedule look like tomorrow ?
»»»
»»» Brian K. Cherry 
»»» PG&E Company 
»»» VP, Regulatory Relations 
»»» 77 Beale Street 
»»» San Francisco, CA. 94105 
»»» (415) 973-4977 
»»»
»»»
»»»
»»» PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy.
»»» To learn more, please visit http://www.pge.coni/about/companv/privacv/customer/
»»
»»
»» PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy.
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»» To learn more, please visit http://wvvw.pge.com/about/eompanv/privacv/customer/
»
»
» PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy.
» To learn more, please visit http://www.pge.com/about/companv/privacv/customer/
>
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